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MACHINERY FOR
GOLDEN WIZZARD.

Hundred Ton Reduction Plant
j and 1000 Gallon Pump

Ordered.

.1. M. Mel'hoe, general manager of
'thodnldou Vl.urd, Dour Creek district,
'.hint lu'on ut Tliroo Itlvors, Michigan,
whom imiimI of 1I10 stockholders in that
company reside. Ilo writes Tiik M in Kit

under 1I11I0 of Nov. li! tlmt ho was
thou waiting for bids 011 it lut of
initrliiiioiy fur tho An hh s.sm iih
tlio rtit't mIiiiII ho awarded, lut would
louvs fur lionio, viit Denver ami Suit
I.ako, aiiilmiHriiitoiiil llio loading ' I'1'
machinery rfii tlio oars.

A roiliii'tliiiiilaiil, thomtturoof which
ho docs nut state, with a capacity of UK)

tuiiM a day, ih included In tlio purchase,
ami will he iiiHtullisI during tlio wiutor.
A Htatiuu iiiiiii, mtli a capacity of lOHK)

gallon a minute, in.ilrtii being contr.tctcd
for.

Tlio Golden Wix.anl lias liml inui'li
troiililo with wator during tlio past
season. Two pumps ami mwer plants I

Imvo alroaily Ik-o- installed, each
of which has proven iuadcquatuto handle I

tlio wator, which increased in miIiiiiio i

vory rapidly as tlio shaft wont down. It I

In thought that tlio 1000-gallo- u iiiiii
I

will Im capable, of coping with any
emergency that may arise.

(ionoral Manager McPhco has alwayM
boii an outhusisticlteliver in tlio merit
of tlio (ioldon Wiitanl ami haH njtouod
it'tip-ti- i tlio face of obstacle tlmt would
havo discouraged many luen. Whou llio
abaft hint been lloodod with water and

THE SUMPTER MINER

THE CONSTELLATION
THE PROPERTIES OF THE

CONSTELLATION GOLD MINING COMPANY
Comprising Ten full claims, Mill Site and Water Right, are
located in the rich Cable Cove District of the Sumpter Gold
Fields. Upwards of 1000 feet of Development Work prove a
Continuous Ore Body, 3 to 8 feet wide, from which Fifty
assays give values of 4.50 to 39.50 per ton. j The
officers and directors of the company comprise some of the
best known mining operators of this district, j The
Company is Incorporated for 1,000,000, Par Value Shares 1;
One-hal- f, or 500,000 shares, is reserved as Treasury Stock
for Development Put poses. To provide an immediate De-

velopment Fund the company offers to the investing public

100,000 SHARES OF TREASURY STOCK
AT TEN CENTS PER SHARE

FOR PROSPECTUS, MAPS, ETC., ADDRESS

I Constellation Gold

initio.

C. H. McCOLLOCH,
185

tlio pumps struglcd with it hh vainly iih
n hrooiu with tlio tiiloH, ho htiried to
town mid wirod for nioro powerful
cngliicH and bigger punipM. lloHtysho
in in 2i) foot of oar, all of which can bo
reduced at it profit.

Found Hidden Altec Treasures.

An AhkocIhIoiI I'roHH dispatch, dated
HormoHillo, Mexico, November 14, aaya:
A remarkable Htory, duly autlienticatiHl,
of the discovery of hidden Axtcc trea-Hiire-

ban junt Ihh'II remrted to the
government authorities at Topioc. by
Itev. I'ablo Marliuo, the parish pricHt of
YeHca. The priori makea a statement,
which is concurred in by Hovoral reliable
parties, that a party of Americans headed
by uuarchacologicul oxHrt,whogavothe
name of llaverlck, arrived at Yesea
several wcokHitgo and went from there
into the mouutaiiiH nccompaniod by
three Mexican guidon. The archaeologist
obtained bin bearings by meaua of a
chart, which ho claimed to have copied
from an Aztec Htone tablet in tlio
National museum in the City of Mexico.
Ho located a vitHt cavern in a mountain
near Ycsca. InimoiiHo stone immages
HtiNMl altout the chamlwr. At one end
wiih a handsome alter, above which
burned a bright Hume, supplied by
natural gun from a crovaco in the wall.
in tlio chamber adjoining thin main
temple wan found a great store of omit
montH and utensils belonging to the
Arrets or some other prehistoric race
Twelve burros were require to transport
the article to Sail Ida, where they
were shipped to Sail Francisco, accom-pauie- d

by the Americans. Aa auch
articles cannot Ih removed from Mexico
without government conaent an investi-
gation is in progress.

Only the heat brands ot liquors and
cigars ut Dunphy's "The Club."

MINING DIVIDENDS.

Eor Nine Months Ending September 30

Tbcy Amounted to $1)6,851,207.

Judging from reMirtH received from
American mining and metallurgical
companies, the dividend payments this
year will be Homewhat lens than 11)01,

owing to two reasons. First: The fall
in market prices of copper and silver,
which has compelled some of the big-
gest mining companies to reduce their
dividends. Second: The consolidation
of protit pitying mines in Colorado, Utah
and South Dakota, which has not les-

sened the number of companies making
regular payments, but in some instances
has cut tlio dividend rnto to conform
with the increased capital stuck, and al-

so to defray the. extra expense in devel-

oping certain of the constituent prop
erties.

During the nine mouths ending Sep--t
Jinber 30th, the dividend disbursements

of 147 American mining and metallurgi-
cal companies amounted to the large, to-

tal of fl 10,851 ,'J07.
Tho bulk of these dividends has been

contributed by the big industrial com
binations, which control a large part of
the outllt of raw material used in their
manufactures.

The best paying quarter was from
January to March, when dividends ag-

gregated $48,0:n,tl7:i. The smallest dis-

bursements were made between July
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and September, amounting to only
This difference is partly ac-

counted for by tho heavy division of
profits in the tirst quarter from 1001
earnings; while the payments in the
third quarter were much affected by the
small earnings in the (list six months of
this year. There havo been a number
of now companies added to tho list.
(Engineering and Mining Journal.

"Now U the Appointed Time."
Tho, O. it. A N. Co. has just issued a

handsomely illustrated pamphlet en-

title!, "Oregon, Washington and Idaho
and their resources." People in the east
ure anxious for information about the
Pad lie northwest. If you will give the
O. It. it N. company agent at Baker
City a list of names of eastern eople,
who are likely to be interested, the
Iwoklet will be mailed free to such per-
sons. Yours truly, A. h. Craig, General
Passenger Agent.

Timber and Homestead Filings.
Timber and homestead filings, as well

as final proofs, can be made before
Charles II, United States com
missioner, olllco in First Bank of Sump-
ter building, Sumpter, thus saving ap-
plicants expense of a trip to La Grande.

T. (J. auent for Giant now- -

dor company.

GRIZZLY STOCK...
2I,M Sharea at less that) ground floor price. You can
have it for 2$ cents in one lump, or 3 cents in broken lot.

EST BUY IN EASTERN OREGON
Write for particulars to

BERNARD FLYNN sumpter, ore.
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